
 

ANNIVERSARY AND PERFORMANCES OF COBOSMIKA COMPANY

scRakeja’t 2.0      

 

-CobosMika Company presents scRakeja’t 2.0

2nd October, at19 h, in Centre Cívic Besò

3rd October, at 19.30 h, in Centre Cívic

23th October, at19 h, in Centre Cívic Baró de

ScRakeja't 2.0 fuses contemporary dance and urban dances in a battle (danced combat) starring 4 strident 

characters, of very different origins, who will battle tirelessly to claim the title of the universal c

the art of movement, but another sinister and myste

thought... 

Tickets: 

https://www.barcelona.cat/districtecultural/ca/programaci%C3%B3?fulld_day=&fulld_month=&fulld_year

=&field_centre_civic_target_id_entityreference_filter=

l&combine=cobosmika 

- CobosMika Company will celebrate its 

in ‘arbreda municipal’ of Palamós (within 

prepared a very special evening filled with dance for all publics and 

their long professional path based on a feeling of belonging to the territory and with full enthusiasm to keep 

walking and growing together. 

Tickets: https://www.lagorga.cat/espectacle/403

 

ANNIVERSARY AND PERFORMANCES OF COBOSMIKA COMPANY

 

            20 years CobosMika Party

cRakeja’t 2.0, at the dance cultural circuit ‘Barcelona Districte Cultural

Besòs   

Centre Cívic Zona Nord  

Centre Cívic Baró de Viver 

fuses contemporary dance and urban dances in a battle (danced combat) starring 4 strident 

characters, of very different origins, who will battle tirelessly to claim the title of the universal c

ut another sinister and mysterious character, Mr. Bones, will make it harder than they 

https://www.barcelona.cat/districtecultural/ca/programaci%C3%B3?fulld_day=&fulld_month=&fulld_year

=&field_centre_civic_target_id_entityreference_filter=All&field_artista_target_id=&field_categoria_tid=Al

will celebrate its 20
th

 anniversary with a party, on Saturday

Palamós (within ONADance Festival). On this occasion

d with dance for all publics and are very happy 

professional path based on a feeling of belonging to the territory and with full enthusiasm to keep 

https://www.lagorga.cat/espectacle/403 
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Party 

Barcelona Districte Cultural: 

fuses contemporary dance and urban dances in a battle (danced combat) starring 4 strident 

characters, of very different origins, who will battle tirelessly to claim the title of the universal champion of 

rious character, Mr. Bones, will make it harder than they 

https://www.barcelona.cat/districtecultural/ca/programaci%C3%B3?fulld_day=&fulld_month=&fulld_year

All&field_artista_target_id=&field_categoria_tid=Al

Saturday 17th October, at 18.30 h 

occasion, the company have 

are very happy to invite you to celebrate 

professional path based on a feeling of belonging to the territory and with full enthusiasm to keep 

 


